Interment

Single Depth $1900
Double Depth $2300
Urn $600
Scatter $250
Bench or Cremation Niche $200

Rentals

1 Hour of Chapel Use Included
  After First Hour $250 per hour
Additional Fees
  Weekend Fee $600
  Evening Fee (After 5 pm) $300
Lowering Device Rental $450
Tent Rental (10 x 10) $50
Extra Pallbearers $50
Urn Ark Rental $400

Miscellaneous

Placement of Marker $250
Installation of Memorial by HCC TBD
Removal/Resetting of Memorial TBD
Restoration of Memorial TBD
Deed Transfer/Attestation $250
Deed Copy Request $25

Ownership Rights

Independence Square
  Burial Site Rights $9100
  Bench Site Rights $4400
  Cremation Site Rights $4400

Patriots Square
  Burial Site Rights $7450
  Bench Site Rights $3600

Commerce Square
  Burial Site Rights $7450 - $9100
  Bench Site Rights $3600 - $4400

Society Square
  Burial Site Rights $7450 - $9100
  Bench Site Rights $3600
  Cremation Site Rights $3750

Northeast Square
  Burial Site Rights $6750
  Bench Site Rights $3250

Central West Square
  Burial Site Rights $6,750
  Bench Site Rights $3250

Meadow Triangle
  Cremation Site Rights $4,000

Barney Circle Overlook
  Burial Site Rights $4,750 - $7,450
  Bench Site Rights $3,600

Central East Square
  Burial Site Rights $4,750
  Bench Site Rights $2,250

Anacostia River Plaza
  Burial Site Rights $4,250
  Bench Site Rights $2,000

Congressional Grove Columbarium
  Niche Interment Rights $3,200 - $5,000